
football team gets tuc~h more ensures FirSt Ministers' conférences
are hekt regularty, so that4>rboincial

nidering that the Pandas were cnerns may bc voiced.
ng. at the gym last wu1cend the 1 thitk -thaï. the ilfihition bi
csentences reported about the redumdant ina1yCanadian dictiotigry
bes were nondescripl. misleading should t6ad 'mce <tnadias SenElte.»
inadeqssate. OnSaturday night. To thosé bf you sqritwlat Éôtftised
-Pandas played as well mIlxçy by all the rhetôtic n Senate Reformn,
SaIl year. Had, îhey gota few you need only look at the federal
ks uhey could have easily taken NDP proposai: abolition of the Senaie.
i*tch to four or five games with Cive the. senators their ftpensions
nore experienced Vikettes. 1 hope and 'let Çaiadas den10craticaIly,
,noje posit 1ive attention could be,-,,Ieectedgvrreê e'o~va
n t one or îhis Uiýerst?'s top, *ttemgIpyLho-yintttold*tt'.-
petitive teams, rather than print- Mulroney, accotaniabIlu' 4,992 fbrý
nverified gossip. the ramifications of his ree.,Trade

John McLeod deal. Surely even you Tories so bent
Business IV on political expediency should bc

able to relate to move tow8Tds more
rriple E rgesv efficieficy in the federal government!

regresive James Kosowan
~ewteRdrmorin-~ ~ ... t: z*ANew ~mcÈts
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Disenchantment
disdlained

Re: Reader disillusioned (Feb. 7)
A riÉoed enterprise photo! Such

co w{uptsiÔn in lb. dark recesses of T/he
Ga fN~<~4ot to mention 'ntellecîual
dishonelti.' It's amazing xlii thîs
trivial ijicident bas cisenchanted you
so. What are you going to do when
you find out how the country is run?
.Or the world? GoodJ thing you're in
ý;ArtsFofever,» beauaë if You ever
jet ot tte shoùk vIIl kili yout

E1ainé Ostry
'Arts IV

P.S. It doesn't follow that pretend
marshmallow roasters must be
0 pseudo-university students.'

hardly a solution to tIW ,problem. A
Indeed, Canada already has a Triple
E Senaté--gfet&iiït, énilltàtk1.
and expésdasbeAnd, it would seem
to me p#41
zReform shôulid, àt leIst îlot exacèr-
bate the present situation.

Thei Triple E Senate proposai would
clearW kea step backw.rdsÇfor Can Budriv1ýshect
adian goverrnelil. First, il would
create a rii flouse 10 lue deuto- Re: Baich a bli%-pirate (Feb, 7)
cratically ecced House ofCômnnuns. M r!,yScmDgf~
which would onIy slow down the Iam to questin thevalidity of the
already overworkce tal oerl collective literary competence of my
ment, Second, any rivai bo~dy to tîhe sltgular croie.l'il start with Mr.
House ofCommons'wouId tatie aw Gary (1, ohiy wear black) Godziuk
the accountabillty 'Canadians no*- (Arts IVIand Miss Jii! they oeil mea
hoki over'goverhment. sPa) Checey. As 1 recail, niy two

In the United Stat~ es'oe a se felt<>w fil, goctsltiaevening also
the consequences of a pwerful seit. foutid A*ciddé'a ourisi <o be of a
"Vote-trading' aniong sealators'and sleepy nature. To quote Mr, Godziuk
congressanen shifts the priorities -o (Arts IV), "Roy, that sucked!!» And
the US lederal government 10 specific both were ini full, support of rMy
regions ratiier than keeping govern- gràphic review.ULite did 1 suspect,
ment concentrated on tegislation that that they would lie 10, the world.

",;I h..afttil%.nt., f- aliciouslv turn on their buddv.


